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pefsps is ngn e 4 ib.wo at qperven M oiç quI'W" thai *dsdy'
legaa theirmodißationstand h, ue 1 .PUauss itsay bi .meaê
that thesç formations ae. Mt, as is curfntly reported, confirad to ths
natural notes or opposead surfihees, fur in a casemsen by spe, ji tl
Glasgow Indlrmary, they. were present in the mnmullry arèot, nd
were thie more singular from looking like exaggeratitns of thé enlavgse
follicleq that. denote pregnancy. The time at which anti-syphilitioe
may b. required, for the removal of secondary symptoms, is commonly
22nonths; aithough it bas been abbreviated to 8-days, and retarded to
18 y ears, owiag to the influence of various eauses,as constitution, cold,
medicines: and under the latter designation, even the specifie
cues themselves may. be comprised. Acton, the expositor of Ricord,
says, if a primary sore gets well without mercury and the patient dos
not suffer under secondary within six months they never will occur;
but if the sure have been treated with mercury, they may appear at any
time,even after years, or the patient may escape secondary altogether,
and after many years of immimity have passed away, the tertiary form-
may break out. This observation is not, however, borne out by other
writers and can only apply to cases in wbich mercury bas been foolishly
administered.

Tertiary.-Anti-syphilitics are indicated in sore throat, either infiam-
matory or ulcerated. In ulceration of the uyelids. in rupia. In
simple syphilitie sarcocele; obtescopes; periostitis; ostitis; gummata .
incipient disease of the nose, palate or larynx. And in cachexia.
These statements are to be received only in a general wy, anci
not without qualification. Thus, in sore throat, arnti-syphilities may
prevent the peculiar erysipelatous inflammation frun running into sup-
puration, and are useful accordingly; but not so if there b. an abscen,
for they are powerless in retarding its course, or combating the exten-
sive diseuse that then prevails in the submucous cellular tissue, peries-
teum and boue. l the excavated tawny ulcer, they are also often
unavailing until a portion-f carious or necrosed bone et the bottom, às.
first- removed; when however this is acoomplished, closure of the-
breach generelIy esues speedily. The lessons taught by ibe preced-
ing, are confirmes by au observance of the influence of the remedies,
when the bones and their investures are, elsewhere, intplicated. For
orample,.aqti-syphlilitics afford great relief to thosepain called- o-teht
coes; .noterised:.by.. boing usualy fixed sonfetimes migrvatoíe
acqte, laun ipg, boringagawingifcqmDnt,Woe etxMidrPfi
ed ta the surfena çr: iateoof mubetaneotMd tabârbci i.ilM
like thmes are relieved by these agents in a manner suh s "not popff


